Agrasen ki Baoli
Jantar - Mantar
Jama Masjid
Dilli Haat, INA
Garden of Five Senses
Garden of Five Senses
Gyarah Murti
Outside of National Art Museum
Kashmere Gate ISBT
Dilli Haat, INA
India Gate
Jantar - Mantar
Monuments in Old Delhi
Dilli Haat, Pitampura
Barapullah Flyover
Qutub Minar
Red Fort – Inside Market
Humayun’s Tomb – Aerial View
Delhi Roads
Jama Masjid
North – South Block
Around Jama Masjid
Market near Jama Masjid
Delhi Gate
Nightlife in Delhi
Nightlife in Delhi - Discotheques
Iskon Temple
Jantar Mantar – Aerial View
Garden of Five Senses
Mughal ruins
Delhi roads
Adventure Island - Rohini
Commonwealth Games Village
Stadiums in Delhi
Farmer Houses in Delhi
Major Dhyan Chand Stadium
Delhi Roads
Boating at Old Fort Lake
Dilli Haat, Pitampura
Sound & Light Show at Guru Teg Bahadur Memorial
Aerial View – New Delhi
Humayun’s Tomb
Jantar Mantar
Sound & Light Show – Guru Teg Bahadur Memorial
Guru Teg Bahadur Memorial
Garden of Five Senses, Saket
India Gate
Rajao ki Baoli
Old Fort Complex
Cultural performance in the backdrop of Old Fort
Kanganheri Tourist Complex
Palika Bazaar, Connaught Place
Near the Yamuna River
Delhi Roads – New Delhi
Sacred Heart Cathedral, New Delhi
Jama Masjid
Shanti Stupa, Indraprastha Park
Safdarjung Tomb
Tughlakabad Fort
Delhi Roads
Central Park, Connaught Place
Delhi Roads
ISBT, Kashmere Gate
Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium
Delhi Metro
North – South Block, Rajpath
Rajpath
Safdarjung Tomb
Shanti Stupa, Indraprastha Park
Sun Dial, DND Flyover
Film Shooting against the backdrop of Old Delhi
Film Shooting – ‘Aisha’ (Connaught Place)
Film Shooting – ‘Boss’ (Old Delhi)
Film Shooting – ‘Vicky Donor’ (Connaught Place)
Film Shooting – ‘Mere Brother ki Dulhan’
Film Shooting – ‘Band Baja Baraat’ (India Gate)
Film Shooting – ‘Delhi 6’ (Chandni Chowk)
Film Shooting – ‘Delhi Belly’
Film Shooting – ‘Break ke Baad’ (Dilli Haat)
Film Shooting – ‘Mere Brother ki Dulhan’
Film Shooting – ‘Vicky Donor’ (Connaught Place)
Film Shooting – ‘Pyar ka PunchNama’ (Rajpath)
Film Shooting – ‘Pyar ka PunchNama (Near President’s House)
Film Shooting - ‘Boss’ (Old Delhi)
Movie Shooting in Rashtrapati Bhawan
Film Shooting – ‘Raanjhanaa’ (India Gate)
Film Shooting – ‘Fukrey’ (North Campus)
Film Shooting - ‘Fukrey’ (near Yamuna riverside)
Film Shooting - ‘Fukrey’ (North Campus)